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All custom shop wooden stocks are glass bedded by hand. They are truly free'M~~@,':~:J~M[~!~:,',::!:!·![:f' 
guns are glass (fiberglass) bedded too. · ·:::;;:::.:.:,.::;., .. .::;;;:;;;;::;:. 

·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·, .·.·,·.·,·.· 

Synthetic 40 X's are aluminum bedded ·o:::;:::::::::::::::::::::: 

Swivel Studs: We make the swivel studs tor our synthetic and wood sto~@)::irn~ .. consu:~:;:~M.!~> 
stack (this would be 5ynthetic) manufactur&d by HS Precision They w11i''f'ieEj:\l::~~:1ii~!~ HS fo'f''f'' 
the swivels · ......................... · · 

fl.Ytl.P.!ial~!'> .. ii. . .r.~.c.QJJ .. R.<!.Q§:, All mu&t be sanded to fit Recoil pacis ar<1::f:i~~:::~utt plate~·::~~::~~W~~~:; in 
order to interchange, the stock has to be altered. If there are 4 scr.i>.W:if1n::the butt plate and the 
consumer wants another one like it they will have to contact an ~~iiif'~';~~:-~i;.al~r. the new 

butt plates w111 work on older models Sendero and Varmint bu~i'~~tes )fre:;~Wr,f:iMf:::::;::;:,: .. 
Sights: The front sight including screws has 4 pieces: base, n-;riHight, and 2 S~l:~W§'}fo'e front 
sight 1s dovetailed in. This must be tapped out to the side to,f:~O.!/I! Sometimes it will have a 51h 
piece, which is the hood. The back sight has 5 pieces: bas!i';:'~@~)::~mi.i.:.;;iperture, & 2 screws 
(windage and elevation) We do not Eell stainless steel sight;. ('.)fi':f:f:i~'li:eii:l;:oi:!i:of.t/f says bright, this 
means unfinished. The sight would have to be brased on and then fini%1ii~l:J:flii:!tJ?~'9zing process 

can hurt the finish on the sight.). '::';::::::;::;:::::::'Y:It}:}i:f::!rnfFf 
Model 700 misc. ·'''''Ii}ffi':'''·= 

We do not sell barrels, complete bolts. 01 dor1s;iflk is f~:~:~~::~:r:11;,,·im~'i/d a special one time 
sale to Brownells Fall of 2003of just a few sku'sji,]/' /;/:· .:::. 

'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 
New Model 700 with the ISS system. When \m~!@il1t is 1~Md 1n eng~Mtnent do not use the ISS 
system. This will cause the firing pin to bind .iiii>\i:l:'!lil'm~.\f'J.ill':!'ii'.lve to ti:i;;:'!iil!!'nt in to the factory for 

repair. ' '\::::/iti:::·. · ::: 
Every receiver is cut from a single block of)>.t~e.L~~·~;~:m;:~~~::~~nufacturer that does this. 

You cannot change from the new style.'i:~~':@~)~M~~':i'tir.earm ;~"one that does not have it. The sea1· engagement is not the same an,~:ijliiifwould be'd'iii~f,fa~us . 

. ;:::·:•.·:·.•i•::i.:::::::,:,.... .:·.·:·:·i·:·,:· 

:::~:::::;:~:::::::~ .. ·. 

: : (: t:i:',, '·"·:~:.:~:.:~:.:~:.:~:.·~:.·~:.·~:.~:.::~:··· 
.·.··;·:·,· 

,,,, '''':'/'''':'::::::::::t:::rn:::::,:·:,::,,:::,:.:::,,:.:,:.:/ 
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